Dear Hall of Fame Members or descendants:
The Illinois USA/ASA Hall of Fame was dedicated on July 3rd, 2010 and is located at Fairview Park in
Casey, Illinois. The Hall of Fame is dedicated to honoring past and future members of the Illinois
USA/ASA Hall of Fame by displaying pictures, plaques, trophies, equipment, etc. The structure is
designed to display memorabilia honoring individual and team achievements.

The interior is designed to display plaques, pictures, uniforms, trophies, and information on the
greatest players and teams (male & female) in the history of USA/ASA softball in Illinois.

The most popular way to honor Hall of Fame inductees is by means of a commemorative (9” by 12”)
laser inscribed plaque. The plaques are “made to order” containing the information and pictorial
image that the buyer desires. The supplier can proportion the picture and information accordingly.
The plaques can honor individuals as players, umpires, sponsors, managers, commissioners, media, as
well as team plaques (12” x 15”).

As you can readily see, we aim to please and honor all “Hall of Fame” inductees. This facility IS NOT
intended to honor only our male or fast pitch members. We want representation from every sector
of the Illinois USA family.

Therefore, the “Hall of Fame” trustees invite your participation. PLEASE send us information in the
form of pictures, statistics, newspaper articles, etc.
If you desire a plaque, just send us a picture or portrait, desired information for the plaque, and a
$150 donation (payable to Illinois USA Hall of Fame). The plaque will be placed on a pillar for all
visitors to readily see. Additional plaques can be ordered for $50/each. Members of the “Casey Hall
of Honor” are also encouraged to purchase plaques that will be placed in that section of the
museum.
The trustees of the “Hall of Fame” are dedicated volunteers seeking only to honor and preserve the
memories and accomplishments of participants in the great game of softball.
The mailing address for all materials or inquiries is:
Illinois USA Hall of Fame
P O Box 92
Casey, Il 62420
You can also call Joe Snedeker (217-932-3911) for further information

Trustees are as follows:
Rob Robison
Kim Brazier
Joe Snedeker
Steve Voris
Bill Burris
Website : www.cityofcaseyil.org (Click Tourism)

